
LACROIX v. LONGW7IN.

It is fair to assume that thîs retainer waz a factor in the settie-
ment, if settiement there was, and . . . the client would not
be bound by it....

As to the suggested inability of the so'icitor to, prepare a bil-
on the material this is not proved as a faet, and, if it were, it would
not afford any excuse....

Even if there had been a valid agreement, the solicitor owed
a duty to his client to keep a proper record of the business donc,
as the preparation of a party and party bill might bave been as-
suined to bc, in the event of success, necessary in the client's in-
terest ... »

[Re Ker, 12 Beav. 390, and Re Whiteside, 8 Beav. 140, re-
ferred to, and the former distinguished. Reference also, to, Knock
v. Owen, 35 S. C. R. 168, 172.]

The order will go for attachment. The attachment will not
issue for two weeks; and if, in the meantime, the solicitor delivers
a bill or a statement in writing that he make3 no dlaim against the
client for costs or disbursements, it will not then issue.

The solicitor must pay the costs of these proceedings mn any
event of the reference under the order already made; and the
amnount of sucb costs wiIl ho taken into account in ascertaining the
balance upon the reference.

BRrmro, J. MAY 27TH, 1910.

LACROIX v. LONGTIN.

Deed-Rectificalion,-Iusband and Wîf e-A greement by Ilusband
to Convey Wife's Land-Conveyance by Hwsband-hlkfe Join-
iiag to Bar Dower-Esqtoppel-Spe'ific Perform an ce-Sla tut e
of Frauds-Damages-Breach of Covenant-Costs.

Action for rectification of a deed or for specifie performance
oýf an agreement for the sale of ]and or damages.

The defendant J. B. Longtin was the owner o[ the land ini
questiîon, the we4 half of lot 30 in the 7th concescion of C'am-
bridge, on the l7th October, 1904, when he executed a mort-age
on it to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation for $2,800, his
mi re. flhe defendant Zephei ina Longtin, joiingi< for t1h, purpone of
bairiîng ber dower. On the 4thi Augusýt, 1905, thle defon1a1nte
executed aniother mortgage on the 'and for $1.000 to on,.,gee
On the 16th November, 1906, the defendant J. B. Longtin executpd


